
Fcefl-ter dnd
Ehild reunion

The hiphoB Hustlemaniatour comes saturday to Allentoum.
''

PERFORMERS: lntrinzik, Brutal & tlead Arm, Freelance Assassins,
DKB, tho pumbxinkM Uhknswn Bone; nape F*ar;y;Hd;;ir*
Skeez, K ,AC

WHEN: 6 p.m. Saturday

Wueni: crocodile,Roik cife, 5zo w. Hami,ltonist., Allentown

':...
MORE lfiFORiilATlON: crwodllerockcafe.com, ',

myspace.com/intrinzik, myspace.com/freelanceassassi ns
'': :'.. \

i graphically to book a show
i here. The Hustlernania tour
j plays tonight in Southgate,
i Mich., 'w"ith a showplanned
i Sunday in Worcest* Mass.
1 Pennsylvania fits rougfnly in
I the middle and, Glasi'siys,
I has an audience for thir- t)eu
. of show.
i "Pa.'s a pretty big market
i for the UndergrbunE:Hus-
1'tlin,- he says.

i Ifs also the most geo-
i grrphically conveni"h spot
i for Abbey to join his son on-
j stage. IIe still lives on Long
i Island arrd has a brother in
r Stroudsburg, Pa.

: , flfs*tt#tr fistr{fi*T
brings out tocal talent,
farnily reconnestion. l

BY ADAM RICHTER
The Express-Times

In 1977, Guy Abbey was
a high school kid on Long
Island who made the misl
take a lot of high school kids
do: He got his girlfriend
pregnant.

She decided to have the
baby and gave it up for
adoption. Abbey moved to
Los Angeles for a career in
the music business. He
eventually moved back to
New York, went into the
video production business,
continued to play dnrms in
bands and spent vacations at
a fa.mily home in Arizona.

In L977, Will Glass was
born on Long Island and
given up for adoption. He
learned to play dnrms and
eventually moved to
Phoenix, where he got into
the mrrsic production busi-
ness. . :

The rhen s lives might
have eontinued along iepa-
rate, if parallel, lineJif riot
for Facebook. Glass' grl-
friend tracked down Abbey
on the social networking ritu
and orrnged a reunion-b"-
tween father and son. On
Aptil 30, Glass, 33, and
Abbey, now 51, met for the
first time in Phoenix, catch- -

ing up, eating and playrng
drums together.

Saturday night, the two
will perfiorm together again,
but this time in front of an
aufience. Glass, a rapper
who goes by the narne of fn-
trinzik and producer of the
"IJnderground Hustlin" se-
ries of mixtapes, is brindog
his Hustlemania tour to
Crocodile Rock Cafe in Al-
lentown. Eight hip-hop acts,'including Inlrinzlt , *ilt per-
form. As an added bonus,
Abbey witl join his son on
stage for two songs.

Why Allentown? Glass
says it made sense geo-

, Glass has put together 26
hip-hop "o*fibtioir since
2008 under the'Under-
ground Hustlin label, which
specializes in altemative
hip-hop acts. The CDs con-
tain as few as 20 tracks or, .

in the case of Vol. 72 - a
" Star Wars"-themed compi-
lation called uBax Wars: A
New Dope" - os many as
33 songs.

Glass says he looks for
originality and authenticity
in the artists he puts on the
Underground Hustlin mixes.
Of the, dozens of independ-
ent artists who appqar on
the dozens of compilations,
only a relative handful will
play a given tour date.

marria lineup includes Free-
lance Assassins from Allen-
town. Dale Eitenauer, one-
hatf of Freelance Assassins,
says the group performs po-
litical sorlgs, raps,qbout

street life and what he calls
"horrorcore" - about, as
you might guess, death and
violenee.

Eitenauer says Glass
helped them put out their
debut CD, "The Teacher."
He says the fact that the
band is still unsigned fueled
theif ambition. Rappers
without a label dont have
room for error, Eitenauer
says.

"We have to put more of
our heart, our emotion into
a CDI'he says.

Playing a hip-hop show
doesn t faze Abbey, who
mostly plays rock 'n roll. He
embraces all genres, adopt-
ing the attitude that good
music is good music.

"I listen to hip-hop, I lis-
ten to classical, I listen to
opera ..." he says.

Abbey doubts they'll ever
be father-son close. Glass al-
ready has a mom and dad
(though his adopted father
died recently). But he is con-
tent to maintain a ftiendship
with his biological son. -For
more than three decades, he
thought about the child he
never koe*. Now he knows,
and he's pleased with the re-
sult.

"I was more h"ppy that
he was OK and his life was
fine," Abbey says.

Adam Richter can be reached at
610-258-7171or
arichter@exprGSSrti mes.com.
Talk about entertainment at
le h i ghval I eyl lve.com/foru m s.


